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BOY SCOUT HISTORY. [WEST TEXAS UTILITIES 
SETS Rjĉ o KD

About twenty years ago a 
American citizen of some note Abilene, Texas,—  Electrification 
and standing in this country was of ,75 oil wells in ten days is the 
in London, and while returning record hung up by the West Tex- 
form a business engagement to as Utilities Company in the Put- 
his hotel,became lost in one of nam Field, Callahan County, ac- 
the very densefogs that envelope cording to a report received to- 
that great city occasionally. day from R. A. Williams, dis- 
It was almost impossible for a trict commercial manager, with 
stranger to recognize familaif headquarters at Cisco. This i; 
buildings and land marks. In believed to be a record for oi 
his confusion he bumped into a field electrification. These well; 
boy and asked the lad if he could [were connected up with the com 
guid him to a certain hotel. His'nanv’s 18.000 volt transmissiov
request was granted and on 
reaching his room he turned to 

' the lad and offered him some 
change, a tip, as was the custom 
in America. The lad refused 
the change, saluted, and remark

lines and the oil is pumped frorr. 
the leases to pickup tanks. Ther, 
now are approximately t op elect
rified wells in Putnam Field.

There are now more than 2,- 
000 oil wells on the properties

ed, “ Sir, I am a Boy Scout and of the West Texas Utilities Com 
we accept no tips for goodturns.” 'pany using electricity exclusive- 
This man .then' noted that the ly for drilling and pumping oil 
lad had on a peculiar uniform. :acording to a report compile;

The next day this man visited in the general offices here.
Sir Robert S. S. Baden Powell j Electrified fields on the com 
and received from him a large pany properties are located i; 
quantity of litature on the Scout Callahan, Eastland, Shackelfoi\ 
Program in England. On his re- Throckmorton, Coleman, Jones 
turn to Washington, he called F i s h e r ,  Wilbarger, HaskeL 
togetner a group of America’s .Crane, Upton, Reagan, Irion, Pei %"/ 
outstanding national leaders,'os and Crockett counties, 
among whom were the follow
ing: DeanJames E. Russell,
Charles E. Hughes, Samuel Gom- 
pers, Judge Victor P. Arnold,
James E. West, Theodore Roose
velt, and many others. Tne

ENTERTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. Van McCcrmicl 

entertained a host of friends at
story of his lad’s good turn was their home Monday evening, 
told, and in due time the Boy pec., 10 with bridge and dancing 
Scouts of America was organ- Four games of bridge were 
tzed. We are soon to celebrate enjoyed and prizes awarded Mr:

' ' •’ anniversary. ;H. T. Fmley high lady and Mel-the nineteenth 
The Congress of the United v*n Cr&bb high man.
States saw fit to charter this | After a delicious plate was 
program along with the National , served the guests enjoyed dan 
Red Cross, and an annual report |cmg several hours, 
is made to that body.

More than 4,000,000 boys have 
been helped into good citizenship 
by Scouting since that time and 
today council organization has 
covered every nook and corner of 
our United States. Fifty-seven 
nations of the world have this 
program for their boys. It is 
something that boys want.

Dean Rusell 'of Columbia Uni
versity said, “ I regard the Scout
ing movement as one of the valu- 
ableeducational values of our 
generation, and possibly its most 
valueable contribution of all 
time” .

Hon. Herbert Hoover says,
“ The Boy SScout movement has 
my nuqualified approval. Hon
est and faithful service in the 
Boy Scout develops the manly 
qualities that fit our boys for the 
more serious duties of citizen
ship.,, We have the quotations, c]jjidren jn the making of these 
of approval o many _ instruments snows another fori.

“ROLL YOUR OWN”
MUSICAL INSTRUMENA 

The students of a certain 
school have been encouraged tc 
make their own musical instru 
ments. Reeds, sardine cans,co 
conut shells, cigar boxes ane 
other common articles have beei 
employed. Bands have bee: 
formed creditable for ingenuity 
of the children. And why not 
Such inovations in school lift 
add to the school’s interest. Thi 
does not mean that the maker, 
of these “play” things will tun. 
out bald-headed cornet player, 
and long haired violinists, i 
means rather that in this me 
chanical age, even music, the ex 
edition by the masses wiil not b
a wholly lost art. Most of ah 

nous unties ox eiti^n- th onginality displayed by thi
We have the quotations..

standing students of youth. It is 
worthy of every parent in the 
Southwest |Texas.

A boy gets his picture of man
hood out of the lives of men 
that he sees every day, there
fore, every man makes some con
tribution to one or more boy’s 
lives. We need more good men 
who will give some of their time 
to the leadership and comrade
ship of the boys of our commun- 
itites today.

of learning by doing as against 
the older method of merely be
ing told about doing things.

AT OUR STORE
We have more Xmas. A large 

assortment of imported Gift 
suiteble for Mother, Father, So: 
or Daughter and box paper 
Xmas boxes, cards, Ribbon 
seals, handkerchiefs, sox, ties 
purses, perfumes in gift box.

u> XT q w f a t t  t o  r f  f n .  A !so m any do!!s and t0 y s -E. H. SW EA1I IO KE-EJN- Wheel goodg at a e!ose 0!r;
TER BUSINESS, j ricee

A  Good Place to Trade
E. H. Sweatt has purchased CITY VARIETY STORE 

the old wearehouse used by W.
L. McWhorter and Brother, and
is tearing it down preparatory Burbon Red Turkevs for sale, 
to moving it to the lots owned for futher information. see or 
by Mrs. E. C. Haynes just south Dr,one kiok 
of the Highway Garage on Main P 
Street, where he will rebuild it 
Mr Sweatt has bought the mac
hine of Rex McCormick together 
with other tools and will put in 
a saddle and harness repair shop.
The building to be erected will 
be 16 by 20.

L. KENT.

A NEW STORY OF THE FIRST 
CHRISTMAS TREE

CLAUS—o f coursl! &ere Is a Santa 
Clans j a big, fat, good-natured Santa Claps, w&o 
brings tile Christmas time- and fills the world with 
joty; a Santa Clans who makes the earth ring with 
Chris tmas chimes and carols, who fills homes with. 

the laughter o f  children and the hearts o f Men with the 
kindliest thoughts o f all the year* CJ[ There is a Christ
mas spirit that comes to earth and makes men big and 
generous. It drives out the spirit o f  selfishness and greed 
and prompts men to nobler deeds. It prompts friendly 
acts and inspires helpfulness. It causes men and women 
to forget, their sorrow; to cease their worrying and lift, 
in part, the burdens o f their fellows. It is. a spirit o f good 
will. It wipes away tears and lightens grief; it helps the 
fallen to rise again; it puts courage into the heart o f  
straggling h .manky; it brings the impulse to forgive; it 
helps to bear heavy loads; it. makes dark places lighter 
and helps to fill the world with happiness. That is the 
spirit that makes us send gifts to one another; that 
spirit is Santa Claus. W illiam L. Gaston

<©, 1928. Western Newspaper Union.)

DRY AGENT DIES FROM 
FUMES IN WHISKEY CACHE

Houston,— Pat Sharp, 40 veter
an federal prohibition agent, 
was asphyxiated last Wednesday 
by fumes from an underground 
cavern whiskey distillery near 
Houston.

Sharp’s chief, Victor Buthod, 
in charge of enforcement activ
ities in South Texas and two oth
er agents escaped death as they 
braved the gas in an attempt to 
rescue their comrade.

Sharp went down the ladder 
into the subterranean passage 
first, Buthod followed and as he 
reached the bottom rung he 
heard Sharp cry, “ Go back! Go 
back.”

Buthod scampered up the lad
der and shouted back to Sharp 
receiving no response. He de
scended the ladder again to col- 
found him but they could not 
locate Sharp before having to 
return to the surface with But
hod who was unconscious.

Sharp was not pulled from the 
inky blackness, of the death trap 
for more than a half hour after 
he entered it and efforts at re- 
susitation failed.

A 55 year old Italian who lived 
on the farm where the still was 
found was arrested.— San Ange
lo Standard.

Pat Sharp was a brother to 
our townsman, H. E. Sharp and 
has been with the Federal en
forcement service for some time 
and the friends of our townsman 
regret to learn .of the untimely 
death of his brother.

a town, like a ship, with 
and it isn’t so

3 sink.

CHRISTMAS OFFER.
The Success will take your or

der from now until December 31 
for Holland’s Magazine for 50c 
for one year, this magazine is 

offered for less than three 
years at a time,but for a special 

offer we will send it 
one year for the small a- 

mount of 50c. Rush your order 
in.

You can get The Success from 
now until January first 1930, 
for $1.25, send it to some friend 
or relative for a Christmas pres
ent.
Promis Me” . Mrs. Leonard wiil 
play the wedding march from 
Lohengrin and during the cere
mony she will play “To a Wild 
Rose” .

’The minister, the two bride
grooms and the best men, Roy 
Hoggett and Robert Shafer, will 
enter from the choir door to the 
left of the alter.

To the strains of the well 
known wedding march Miss 
Bertha Vinson, bridesmade to 
her sister, will decend the aisle. 
She will be gowned in tan crepe 
with a shoulder corsage of 
sweetheart roses.

Next will come Miss Ruby Lee 
Vinson, first bride, whoyill wear 
a modish frock of blue satin 
back crepe, embellished with

A little boy slipped his hand 
into the hand of Christ on His 
way to the cross and the Man 
of Galilee was comforted, for Ho 

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB loved little children, you remem
ber.

Mrs. H. T. Finley entertained i He asked the little boy if he 
the bridge club at her home last’ would do something for Him, 
Thursday afternoon . Prezes | telling the child that it was some 
were awarded Mrs. Lewis Bal- ’ thing for all children, for all 
lew high club and Mrs. Jim Ho- time, He wanted him to do. 
over high guest. j All eagerness, the little fellow

___________ ’ gladly agreed; and then Jesus
knelt and whispered to him. Im- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Davis made mediately the little hand waved 
fe busines trip to San Angelo a hurried good-bye and the boy 
gtfebsefey. turned and ran out of the city.

On he went until he entered a 
dense wood. Soon the sound o" 
axes came to his ears and he fol

lowed, in the direction from 
jwhenc came the sound.
I Through the trees he saw sol
diers chopping into a great tree. 
He sat down and waited. Chips 
flew. The tree wavered and fell. 
The men quickly cut off the 
braanches, leaving the trunk 
naked and bare; then they se
lected a smaller tree and deftly 
felled that.

As the little tree fell the child 
cautiously snatched something 
from the topmost branch and 
then the soldiers stripped the lit
tle tree bare. Silently the bound 
it crosswise to the big tree and

■ ’ragged it out of the wood, never 
noticing the little boy when he 
"allowed.

Up the hills to Golgotha went 
the little boy and because he 
was so little and walked so far 
he fell asleep. He wrakeneu and 
aw friends take from the cross 

the body of the Master, wrap it 
in linen and carry it away.

No one saw the little boy, so 
ilent and so quiet as he went a- 

obut his task. He knelt and 
opened his clenched hand above 
the hole in the ground where the 
cross had stood and sifted loose 
earth until the hole was filled, 
patting the place gently.

Every day for a long time the

boy brought a jar of water up 
the hill.

The first tiny, green shoot had 
grown into a small tree and the 
child was no longer a child on the 
twantyfifth of December he cal- 
I'd'all the children of the city to 
"ollow him to Golgotha.

“ Listen children,” he said. 
“This is Christ’s tree. The seed 
was taken from which His cross 
; was made. He said the leaves 
’would be like thorns, only soft 
'and harmless, and each twig 
would be formed into a cross, 
and it is even so. It is your tree 
given you for Christ’s birthday 
Christ’s tree for Christmas day- 

,the Christmas tree.

BOY SCOUT MEETING
The Boy Scouts held their reg

ular meeting at the W. O. W. 
Hall Friday night December, 7, 
1928.

Last Friday night was the be
ginning of a new year of Scout 
work in El Dorado. About 23 
boys signed up for service for the 
coming -year Mr. Mac Masters 
our new Field Executive will 
help us make 1929 a better year 
for scout work than 1928 was.

The Scout Meeting was opened 
with the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the American Flag. Mr. F. M. 
Bradley, one of the Committee
men and Mr. Whitten the main 
organizer of the Boy Scouts at 
El Dorado was there to take 
charge of the renewing of our 
places in the Scouts. Mr. Hardt 
the assistant Scout master took 
charge of the meeting. After 
playing games we settled down 
to Ssout work. We were dis
missed with the Scout Oath at 
8:15 Scribe.

J. S. May is erecting a new 
home in south west Eldorado.



Our TJuIelidc 
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THE HAPPY CHRISTMAS

We have many items that will make Beau
tiful and useful Christmas Gifts, and we in
vite you to call and see our line.

Hardware, Queensware and Glassware are 
always appreciative gifts.

A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Silverware—Stainless Steel Tableware 
Novelty China—Chinaware 
Cut Glass, Aluminum Ware and many other 
useful gifts that wil please the members of 
the family or friends. All reasonably priced.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO

The Eldorado Success
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

A. T. Wright, Owner. L. T. Barber, Editor and Publisher.
■Subscription Rate One Year---------------------------—— $1.25.
Entered as Second Class matter July 9th, 1906, at the post 
office at El Dorado, Texas, under Act of Congress of March 
Srd, 1879.

Friday DeG. 14,1928

“PICK’S TOPICS’

Alimony: reparations in set
tlement of a war debt.

Well,papa holds the-steering 
wheel, but mama does most of 
the driving.

Most any hungry fellow can 
be a food specialist without hav
ing a diploma.

Some people are so sensitive 
they take cold when an announ
cer coughs over the radio.

A Schotchman’s parody: 
“Bring back my money,0  bring'; 
back my money, 0  bring back1 
my money to me.”

SEASON

With all of our readers we hold | 
a mighty brief for Christmas.

Christmas is the seasoning of I 
life ; it imparts a wholesome fla
vor to more or less wearisome! 
existance, and is something | 
wholesomely relished by all clas
ses of people.

Christmas in fact, reduces the | 
classes into masses.

It is the great leveler toward j 
human sympathy, human inter
est and devotion.

It is a leveler unlike calamity 
or devastation, in that it brings
men, women and children to- 

In this fast age of motor traf- gether in a spirit of chariteble 
fie there are more “ death valleys’ action and high idealism, with- 
than the one in Inyo county, Cal- out any element of loss in its 
ifornia. 1 connection.

T , , ... ,. ! In its deeper meaning Cnrist-
Kot content with reading mas js not a “ day” , nor is the 

crime news in the press we nave | Christmas season a mere period 
with us magazines containing 0f  time. It is an experience, an 
true confessions and true stdries ; j(]eaj ; a fresh breath of Divinity

■ Mr. Hoover says -he will en
deavor to interpret the common 
sense of -the American people. 
Meaning, probably, their dry 
humor.

Students are smart thkese 
days, but most of them flunk in 
civics examinations when asked 
what a congressman gets pay 
for.

Arkansas will be overlooking 
a good bet if she doesn’t adver
tise herself as a place where 
they can’t make a monkey out 
of you.

Christmas shouldn’t have 
anything in common with booze, 
but it brings out either the best 
or the worst in a fellow just the
same.

FOR SALE
Registered Jersey Cows and 

One Registered Jersey Bull.
W. D. Swift.

Sam Mcginnes and family, 
who have been living near Barn
hart for the past several months 
have returned to Eldorado to 
make their home.

E. W. Maddox, of the Humble 
Pipeline Station, was trading in 
Eldorado Tuesday.

Those who failed to attend 
the meetings that were conduct
ed in behalf of the Boy Scouts at 
at the Baptist Church this week 
missed some good instructions, 
besides fine entertainment, with 
i -al excellent feeds. • The Boy 
Scout movement is a worthy 
c .use and merits the good will of 
ail good people.

blown across the sands of time 
and recurring each year to lend 

bouyancy and hope to mortai 
thought and aspiration.

One can and should enjoy the 
experiences t h a t  Christmas 
makes possible all through the 
year.

Christmas is an institution of 
general observance which is cen
tered around December 25—  a 
mere dot on the calendar of time 
but a bright spot in the schedule 
of life.

It has a deep and grand relig- 
ous background for more than a 
half billion people throughout 
the world.

Even the non-Christians a- 
mong us acknowledge reverently 
the day and enter joyously and 
sympathetically into the festiv
ities  of the holiday season.

A whole month, December, 
takes on the atmosphere of the 
Yuletide. For weeks afterward 
its sweet memories linger in the 
hearts of the people.

Commerce, the material life 
blood of the nation, is stimulated

Ambitions are rekindled, all 
life is revived and refreshed.

Love is openly demonstrated, 
children are made happy,, and 
grown ups are made as children.

(To do with out Christmas 
would be to do without one of 
the greatest rewards of human 
effort; and to fail in some man
ner to participate in the activi
ties of the Christmas season is 
to sustain a great loss in human 
expiere*ce.

That the business of those for
tunate is to make possible the 
sharing of all the good things 
both materially and spiritually 
is the big and wonderful mean- j 
ing of Christmas, for that w as! 
the mission of Him whose birth-

Q xr xxrtz o V i r o l n

MARCH BROTHERS
38th Adversary Sale

WE ARE PAYING THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR 
TURKEYS. WE CAN TAKE CARE OF ALL THE TUR 
KEYS IN SCHLEICHER AND OTHER COUNTIES.

SEE US

G. B. SHOEMAKE & SONS

Be© Our
NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVES AND HEATERS

•COLEMAN GAS HEAJTERS
A COMPLETE LINE OF FARM SUPPLIES 

PIPE THREADING AND TIN WORK
HUMPHREY HARDWARE 

Phone 148

Thursday, December 13th, we start our 38th Aniversary 
Sale which will continue through Christmas Eve.
It has been Our Policy for years to celebrate our aniver
sary during December. At this time we offer our entire 
stock at a great sacrifice. One of the greatest advan
tages of this sale is that it comes just in time for you to 
do your Christmas shopping, which means a great sav
ing to all, for our Holiday merchandise is included. We 
realize that to reduce our stock to its normal size, we 

. . must make drastic reductions throughout each depart
ment. Owing to the extreme warm weather during 
the early Fall, the Sale of Winter merchandise has had 
a tendency to move slowly, therefore, Our Christmas 
sale has caught us heavily stocked. Seriously and 
thoughtfully this sale is not to make money, but is deter
mined to move goods, to make new friends and to show 
our appreciation of your past patronage and solicit a 
continuance of same. Our Buyers have not searched 
the markets for Merchandise to offer at a special price 
during this Sale, for we are well aware of the fact that 
quality remains long after the price is forgotten. For 
the past 38 years of Successful merchandising we have
Slw+a^s bad °ne ZiewJ n in buyin£ goods and that is, To consider the Quality first and then the price
Quality has always and always will reign sunremo at
March Brothers. All Prices are reduced from 20to 50 
per cent. v

M A R C H  BROTHERS
OPPOSITE THE ST ANGELUS HOTEL 'k

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS. #
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ONLY AN ADDED BURDEN

Edson S. Scott, President of 
the United States Casualty In
surance Company, states that 
the idea now being promulgated 
in New York, that compulsory 
automobile accidents compensa
tion insurance would relieve the 
courts of automobile liability lit
igation, and could be furnished 
at an estimated cost of $26 for 
§ftCh car owner, is as much of a 
delusion as the idea that there 
can be a slot machine that will 
pass out a dime in return for 
every penny put in.

“ It is is true,” he says, “ that 
'compensation’ can be assured to 
all victims of automobile acci
dents in New York for an aver
age cost-of about $26 per ear, 
but only if the scale of compen
sation be low, And then would 
arise this dilemna: Either com
pensation would be ‘exclusive’ 
(that is, exclusive of every 

right to full damages for fault), 
which would result in many 
cases of outrageous injustice 
(by denying anything approach
ing to adequate damages for 
gross wrongs), and in dissatis
faction among the victim? gener
ally; or compensation would be 
'optional1, and then ‘liability’ in
surance would still be necegsary 
for financially responsible motor
ists and the cost of the compul
sory compensation insurance 
would be additional to the cost 
§ f liability insurance. Moreover, 
With $26 as the average per car 
in a state like New York, the 
OOSt of the additional compensa
tion insurance, if ‘merit rated’, 
would be somewhere about $200 
per pasenger car garaged in flew 
York. -ed’-spusposeyr
Yaric City.

“The fallacy is that full cover
age iusurangg, with light limits 
|§ in effect promised at a price 
posible only for part coverage 
with low limits.

“ It is true that compulsory 
Compensation insurance would re 
lieve the existing courts of all 
automobile liability litigation, 
if compensation be made ‘ex
clusive’. But ‘exclusive’ compen
sation, unless on a spale so high 
fig to be excessively burdensome 
Would bo obnoxioug, few reasons 
already indicated, besides being 
probably unconstitutional. If, 
then, compensation be made 'op
tional,’ the existing courts would 
be only partly relieved of auto
mobile liability litigation, the ex
tent of such relief depending up
on the scale of compensation. 
And in any cage the relief of the 
existing eourts would be more 
than offset by a large volume of 
compensation litigation In other 
tribunals to be newly created.

“Consequently, as to the ef 
fects of this scheme in relation 
to the burden of litigation: Re
lief for the existing courts, prob 
leraatical. Increase in the bur
den on the public, certain and 
■erious.
— Industrial News.

R. J. Halbert was in from the 
stock farm Friday getting salt 
to preserve his winter meat. Mr. 
Halbert believes that meat at 
home is beter than in Ft. Worth.

J. A. Enochs and relatives 
from a distance enjoyed a few 
days hunt last week end.

Santa Is Coming!

Read all the Christmas ads in 
this week’s Success. It looks as 
if Old Santa is coming to Eldo
rado. The Eldorado business 
people are preparing to have 
some Santa Claus for the early 
shoppers and you can find where 
to go through the ads of this 
week’s issue.

THE NEW CHEVROLET

Although Chevrolet originally 
planned for eleven major ad
vance showings of its new 6- 
cylinder car, the tremendous in
terest which has been excited 
throughout the country to see 
the new car has made it neces
sary for the company to plan fif
ty additional advance showings 
in other important centers, com
pany officials announced yester
day,

Already additional showings 
hace been made in Philadelphia, 
Indianapolis, Kansas City, Flint, 
Columbus and Cleveland. The 
first four of these observed open
ings last Saturday. The Cleve
land opening wag held Monday 
Columbus had its opening Tues
day,

Everywhere the new Chevro
let line has been displayed thus 
far the crowds have been tre
mendous. At New York, De
troit, Chicago, Los Angeles, and 
Washington, cities to a million 
persons flocked to inspect the 
new cars,

At Detroit the opening day 
crowd, Novembef 24 was 28,000, 
a figure which bettered by 3,000 
the best opening day crowd in 
the history of the famous De
troit Automobile Shew. Approx
imately a quarter million people 
visited the showing druing its 
six day run in New York, Pro
portionate prqwd interest was 
demonstrated at Washington, 
Chicago and Los Angeles,

The revised plan for a more 
widespread showing of the sen: 
eational new Chevrolet will in no 
way affect the presentation or
iginally scheduled and still un
fulfilled. [Three of these cities 
St. Louis, San FrquQigcq ggd Cin- 
vinagti, are new hqldipg show
ings and Portland, Dallas and 
Atlanta will have openings De
cember 18.

When it w^s decided that the 
advance showings should take 
in more territory go that no 
arge center would be overlooked 

prior-to the nation-wide exhib
it December 29, Chevrolet’s vast 
and efficient saleg force went 
.ito immediate action, Marshal

led by H. J- Klingler, general 
sales manager of the company 
and captained by the regional 
sales managers, arrangements 
vere culminated almost over
night to bring about the show
ings in Philadelphia, Cleveland, 
ndianapolis, Kansas City and 
lint.

Cara from the Flint factory 
lad to be unloaded and rushed 

express. Dealer organizations in 
iach of these places, working 
moothly in every instance, se- 
ected centrally located and pop

ular exhibit places, Newspaper 
advertising was relied upon to 
welcome the public, And the 
success of the suddenly planned 
venture was attested to by the 
mammoth crowds which poured 
forth at all these points to view 
■;he handsome new Chevrolet.

While the Chevrolet sales or
ganization, expecting its great
est year in 1929, is busy with the 
advance showings and special 
dealer exhibits, the production 
forces of the company are equel- 
y busy behind the scenes.

Fifteen mammoth Chevrolet 
actories throughout the country 

are working at top speed turning 
out pai-ts and assembling these 
parts into complete automobiles. 
Everything is being pushed for
ward at peak capacity so that the 

thousands who have already 
placed orders will not be disap
pointed when deliveries begin 
January 1. As soon as the cars 
come off the assembly line they 
are distributed to the dealer or
ganization so that every Chevro
let dealer will have cars on dis
play and ready for delivery to 
customers December 29.

Jbr Economical Transported®*

Mrs. Jess Ramey and daugh
ter Miss Thelma were shopping 
is  the city Saturday afternoon.

We have a nice assortment of 
Christmas Candies and Fruits 

Wright’s Cash Store.

c N e w  F ea tu res  o f - . r  ̂ .
Qhe

-a
o f Chevrolet History

fix  in the price range o f  the fo u r  f
Everywhere The Outstanding Chevrolet is 
being hailed as a spectacular achievement in 
advanced design, because it embodies the 
greatest array of improvements ever offered 
on any automobile of comparable price.
Here, for example, is a marvelous new six;- 
cylinder, valve-in-head engine whose design 
represents over four years of development 
and testing on the part of Chevrolet and Gen
eral Motors engineers. It has numerous 
advancements typified by a non-detonating, 
high-compression cy’ inder head—gasoline 
pump with filter, and automatic rocker arm 
lubrication. It provides performance the like 
of which was ne-Wi* before available in the 
IdW'pTtfte m arvelous smoothness, tre-
fneridoas reserve power and sensationally 
swift acceleration—all with an economy 
averaging b e tte r  t h a n  20 m iles  to  th e  
gallon o f  gasoline!
Here are new anu improved four-wheel brakes 
unsurpassed for sd' in operation, positive
action and ease ct adjustability!
Here are marvelous new Eisher bodies 
introducing a now ci der of beauty, smartness 
Slid luxury.
And here, also, are other features by the 
score—each an impressive example of auto
motive progress—each contributing to out
standing performance, quiet operation, long 
life , ease o f  con tro l  and econ om ica l  
ownership!
We cordially invite you to visit our showroom 
and secure complete and detailed informa
tion regarding this great new car, which will 
be ready for delivery beginning January 1st.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet History 
is being displayed in a series of advance showings, 
the last o f which are in the cities listed below:
San Francisco, Dec. 8-13, Civic Auditorium, Larkin H all . . • 
Cincinnati, Dec. 8-14, Hotel Sinton . . .  St. Louis, Dec. 8-14. 
Arcadia Ballroom, 3515 Olive Street . . . Atlanta, Dec. 18-23. 
Auditorium—Armory . . .  Dallas, Dec. 18-22, Adolphus Hotel, 
Junior Ballroom . . .  Portland, Ore., Dec. 18-22, Public Audi
torium.
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T he Sport $ C  d  ^
Cabriolet................ 0 ^ 3

C h evro le t ’s new  six-cylinder, fu lly  enclosed  valve-in-head engine 
has a h igh  com pression, non-detonating head . Its piston displace* 
m eat is 194 cu . in . a n d  it develops 46 j L  P . at lo w  en gin e specs!.

A n  autom atic accelerating pum p 
ffesults in  unusually swift accelera
tion , as w ell as greater gasoline 
Economy.

O n  the indirectly -lighted  inserts* 
fiicrxfpan-;? are grouped all coa> 
firols, in clu d in g  the water temper* 
ature in d ica tor  and theft-proof 
E lectro-lock.

T h e  n ew  ch rom iu m  plated radi
ator, lam p standards-and rims, and 
O ne-piece fu ll c row n  fenders a .e  
typical fine car features o f  the 
O utstanding C h evrolet.

T h e  adjustable driver ’ s seat in  all 
closed m odels . T h is  brings ths 
clu tch  and brake pedals w ith ia  
proper reach  for  a ll driver®.

N ew ly  designed 4-w heel braked, 
safe— positive— quiet.

M arvelous n ew  bodies b y  Fxshor 
are an-.outstanding feature o f  tied 
Outstanding C h evrolet.

Other Outstanding Features of Advanced 
Design and Equipment

T he  Roadster. . , , ,  fi?

T he  Phaeton.

The Coach. .

T he  Coupe. .

T he  Sedan . .
T he Sport

T he C on v ertib le  
Landau ................. . . * 7 2 5

ro_
K :
N  :

Sedan Delivery «
$ p* Ci **

• • —Jr
CU
am

Light Delivery $ A A
Nr>d ,

Chassis . .  c  3 f  \ :
I Vi Ton A C? Nu
Chassis ••••«»••

IV2 Ton Chas'i? ]\7,-
With C a b ............ .. u 5  J 1

Alt prices f. o. b. Flin t, Mich.

MOTOR
New six-cylinder motor, valve- 
in-head type, fully enclosed. 
New automatic lubrication of 

r arm mechanism, 
fabric camshaft gear, 
heavier crankshaft stati- 
and dynamically bai-

- hot-spot manifold.
. A C  gasoline pump with 
. replacing vacuum tank, 
type AC air cleaner.

COOLING SYSTEM
v  type thermostat cooling 

n control.
electric water temper- 

.... c indicator on dash.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
New two-beam headlamps with 
foot button control.
Newpvi maticheadlamnlfrnse®. 
New theft-proof Electrolock. 
New semi-automatic spark con- 
trcl. 'y. \

CHASSIS
New seloadjustinggslhglc plate, 
dry disc clutch.
New smooth 3-speed trans
mission.
New solid- shaft type steering 
column. .■
New flat type, slender rim. steer
ing wheel. ' ” ■■'■■■■
Nerw'and more complete Ale- 
mite chassis lubrication.

Evans Chevrolet Sales.
Eldorado, Texas.

Q U A L I Y A T L O W C O S T

Of course some people are un- 
ortunate, we can not all live in 
Schleicher County, and of course 

those that find themselves bound 
iown in other places are the im- 
ortunate ones.

L. T. Wilson was in the city 
the latter part of last week look
ing as though he was going some 
where. I? he’s not farming he 
is always ready to go some place 
but never fishes or hunts— just 
■never has time.

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Fred O. Green, Local Manager

cust two more weeks to do. Henry Speck, ranchman fre 
your Christmas shopping. Do 'west of Eldorado, was in the ci 
••°t )va^  the last minute, | Friday and . dropped a couple 
get in the mad rush and shop W ars subscription in The Sc 
'arly. 1 ne early buyers gets the ; c js subscription box. 

ijicx of the stock. Why .wait un- jc yS the ranchmen are 
i ^ie âSL fiaY? [rood for one more time.

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210, 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest-is $150.
Save the difference--------------- :$ 60

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and nTreasur.

El Dorado National Farm and I,pan Association.
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Ties of all kinds, beautiful 
colors. See this assortment 
and select you gift Ties for 
the men.

W illiam s Man Shop
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Gifts For All
The Family

ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS REMAIN UN
TIL CHRISTMAS AND SO THAT GIFTS 
MAYBE CHOSEN WITH THE LEAST 
TROUBLE, WE HAVE PLANNED OUR 
ASSORTMENT OF ARTICLES FOR AP- 
PROPIATE AND USEFUL GIFTS.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE WIFE

We have the most complete assortment of 
Pottery that this town has ever seen. Select 
your gifts for the wife from this assortment. 
A gift of this kind is always appreciated and 
useful. ,

Electric Irons and Gas Heaters also make 
useful gifts. We can offer you the best selec
tion in Irons and Gas Heaters. A gift that 
will last. Why not give a Coleman Gas Heat
er or a Coleman Hot Beam Gas Stove—a 
stove you can use as a heater or to do light 
cooking on.

A

and
Happiness. Dur 
Wish to You

MAKE IT A CHRISTMAS YOU WILL

ALW AYS REMEMBER

Instead of spending your Christmas money 
on articles of little permanent value, why not 
invest it in a beautiful Victrola— a gift for 
years to come? Where did youd last year’s 
Christmas money go? And the year before? 
So it is each year in which you spend for un
remembered trifles.

THE GIFTS OF ALL GIFTS

Why not give a RADIOLA? This will please 
any of the family and is a beautiful and last
ing gift. There is nothing more pleasing 
than to tune in on the programs offered by 
the many different Radio Stations. The RCA 
RADIOLA will bring them to you plain and 
distinct.

GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES

A lot of toys for the small ones. Every child 
likes to have a nice set of play dishes. We 
have them and many other little gifts that 
the little folks will enjoy.
Plenty of FIREWORKS can be found here. Eldorado Hardware Co.

The Eldorado Success
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

A. T. Wright, Owner. L. T. Barber, Editor and Publisher. 
Subscription Rate One Year_____________________.___$1.25.
Entered as Second Class matter July 9th, 1906, at the post
office at El Doradô  Texas, under Act of Congress of Mareh 
Srd, 1879. j

Friday Dec. 14,1928

FARM ELECTRIFICATION IN

CREASING

Experiments in farm electri-

THE FRUITS OF THE TARIFF

I Some years ago when our ter- 
. . i f f  laws were established, a wave

cation are bearing results in a 0f  protest arose from the dissent- 
rapidly increasing number of 
farms equipped for use of pow
er.

ing faction.
It was stated that an increased 

tariff would unreasonably raise 
commodity prices and that, by 
doing away with competition, it 
would measurably lower the ef- 

'ficiency of industry.
, . It was predicted that our pros

ting some real Boy Scout work jwere connected. Outstanding perjty would be seriously injur 
f fv d0ne this Week’ and Wil1 not progress is being made this year. ed and that those with money

The statement that the new be long until the Eldorado troup 1 We are gradually approaching would get more and those mho

Seeing is beleiving, but not
knowing.

At the end of 1926, 227,000 
farms were supplied with elec
tric service as compared With 
122,000 in 1923. During 1927, 

The Eldorado people are get- jand additional 21,127 farms

dollar bill soon to be put m circu-j wju be up on some real aCout a time when practically all farms bad Wfmid bavp w ,, 
lation by the treasury depart- WOrk. throughout the entire nation will
ment will wear twice as long as 
the old ones, fails to excite us.
We do not recall a single in
stance in which the flimsiest of ;ner
the old ones wore out while in , . . .  , , „______ _ „ ; ™ „ , .u  i soon be-occupied by a pool hall,our possession. Eye Wittness.;K  M_ Thorn£on J d Earl Penn

Brother Munsell knowfe tow  are moving their fixtures from 
to get the most out o f a dollar, ^ enard to Eldorado and will

, 1 , i , . ,, , , soon be ready for business,a dollar kept in the pocket never
brightens a life, but one in motio ’
cr being rightly used brightens Old Santa Clause has made his 
many lives in a short while, arrangements to visit Eldorado

this Christmas and has left some

. The tariff seems to have op-
-------------_  ;have electric service available. erated just opposite from this

The old Fixtures in the Cor-i ̂ UC.h ®X laUst^ e wojects as the prices of articles on the free lisi 
..er Confectionery have been jEed+ Mmaesota’ exPer1’  have, on the average, increasec 
moved out and the building will /“ tal lme h/  praC‘  more than the prices of article

coming under the tariff provis
ions.

tical example, what the farmers 
may expect of widespread use of
powef. Few modern farmers The efficiency of industry ha; 
any longer have doubts as to the greatly increased and the pro 
benefits and success of rural e- ductive power of each worker i;
lectnfication. greater than ever before.

The innovation of rural elec- We are living in the mosi 
cric service departments by a prosperous era of our history

1 The cheerful giver always dreads to select 
Christmas Gifts for men. This year we have 
made it easy for the early Shopper to select 
appreciated Gifts. No one will make a mis
take in making our Store their Christmas 
Store. Early Shopping will end your wor
ries.

t 3’ OiOi tioth i Munsll believes n j c e  pre3ents with our mer- numuer of large utilities, has with less poverty and generally 
i"  0-°i;ig goon and keeps them chants for the children of this forwarded the work. The farmer better prospects for the futuri
;omg. vicinity.

Sanitary Meat Market
Market Phone 163. Residence 4.

f
<S="*=*

Where the very best of Meats are always 
found. Cured meats, sausage and cheese.

Sunday Hours 7 te 9 A. M. 5 to 6 P. M.
All Kinds Of Lunch Meats.

HIDES AND FURS BOUGHT

HARRIS ROUNDS, Prop.' ~  ~  
I kill all home grown beef

is given expert advice on the than we have ever known, 
most advantageous ways to use Our industrial Workers are th( 
•■ower and is shown advanced e- best paid in the world, and the1 

Metrical equipment. These de- have the highest standards a 
payments are rapidly solving living. Agriculture is rapidly

SHIRTS

A beautiful line of Men’s | 
Shirts that will be a pleasing | 
gift for any man.

the difficulties caused by farm
ers who did ont understand cor
rect and scientific usage.

being placed on a sounder anc 
more profitable basis and farm
ers realize that a lower tariff

Electricity is not only helping would ruin, rather than benefit 
i to solve the farm labor pdoblems them.

Taking everything into coni’ which is said to have caused ser-
iious agricultural depression in sideration, 'the ' record we have 
some localities but it is providing made since the war is not o fthe 
a new economy, efficiency and'sort to encourage free trade 

j comfort of farm operation. Un- sentiment.—(The Manufacturer, 
j less all signs fail, it is institut-'
I mg a new and more prosperous j agricultural era. —  Industrial 

News.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ballew 
were in from the ranch Tuesday 
shopping and visiting.



With more than usual array of items suitable for gift giving, Santa Claus awaits those 
who are bent on gift buying. We have so arranged our stock that choosing the wanted 
gifts is a pleasure.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE 
OF GIFTS FOR MEN, Wo- 
menand Children.

We have toys for the child
ren.

BOYS HOWDY! We have 
some Knock Outs for your 
girls.
Purses, Mesh Bags, Per
fumes, Perfume Sets, Mani
cure Sets and Comb and 
Brush Sets.

OF GIFTS OYER BEFORE YOU GO AWAY FROMCOME LOOK OUR STOCK 
HOME.
GIVE US A CHANCE TO SHOW YOU OUR LINE OF HOLIDAY GIFTS. 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS CHRISTMAS CARDS

FIREWORKS CHRISTMAS SEALS AND TAGS

Royster & Whitten Drug Store
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When In San Angelo Shop With the

i  M SYSTEM STORES
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The W edding M arch—1928

Three Stores , Three Markets full of every Xy
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We quote below just a few of
% 
? 1

Serve your self and Save Money.
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Royal Owl Flour,48 pound bag------$1.75
Sugar pure cane 100 pound bag------6.00
Calumet baking powder 101b can__1.35
Tomatoes No. 2 can per case of 24 cans

_________ ___________ __$2.00
Potatoes by the sack per pound--------- 2c
!Xard 45 pound can-------------------- — 5.95
Gallon peaches per can--------------------45c
Applesfancy winesap, sizes 113 and 150
per box — ------- ■------—2.50T

A  We Buy Country Produce, Give us a Trial-

M  System Stores
San Angelo — Texas.
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On a Buick chassis is mounted this flower-decked sedan o f a Chinese bride, ready ter the 
procession that will carry her to her new home. Motor cars rapidly are replacing the 
.poles upon which coolies for centuries have borne the bride’s sedan.

Flint, Mich.— Don’t think be- ate speed in a “ pleasure” car be
cause the racing driver makes a cause anything else is too much

to its graceful lines, the new 
model has quick acceleration anc

business of driving, he is “ fed like being back on the racing job almost unbelievable endurance.
X
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on motoring as a pastime. 
Far from it.

Take it from Phil “ Red” Sha
fer, veteran of the speedways 
with 16 years expierence, that 
“ no one is keener about pleasure 
driving than the racing boys.” 

And don’t think the

- -working overtime— and a man 
mast have diversion.

Shafer is not only a driver but j 
mechanical expert and has 

■silt and aided in building many 
pacing cars himself, the last one 
{having won the 500-mile India- 

racing napolis classic. In commenting!
boys go out burning up the high- on his new Buick sedan, Shafer 
ways from habit. They don’t, declared:
You can’t find more careful dri-j “ The Buick, in my estimation, 
vers, and, although they don’t marks the beginning of a new 
loaf, they never are a menace, {trend in motor car design— a 

According to Shafer, it is ins {trend toward greater beauty as
experience that a racing driver 
enjoys the relaxation of moder-

well as improved performance 
and greater utility. In addition

“ Much of this power and en
durance, I know, comes from the 
valve-in-head motor, the same 
principle employed in my Millei 
special racer and which now is in 
use in almost all racing cars in 

’the country.
In the automobile racing bus 

iness, I use my Buick as a mean; 
of transportation from Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and it has yet to 
fail me in anything it is called 
upon to do. That the car has 
tremendous power was amply
proved in Pensylvania, where I Lacing friends have gone BuicI

A DOUBLE WEDDING.

As the first rays of the morn
ing sunlight streoms through 
the beautiful stained glass win
dows of the new Presbyterian 
church, Sunday morning, at 8 
o’clock, a double wwedding will 
be solemized, the first wwedding 
ceremony in the new auditorium 

The brides will be two popular 
young women of the church 
while the bridesgrooms are both 
from neighboring cities.

Miss Ruby Lee Vinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Vinson 
of this city, will plight her troth 
to Hubert Balkum of Sonora, and 
Miss Marie Hudgens, daughter 
of Mrs. Ina Hudgens, will wed 
Clarence Arrott, a young ranch
man of Bront. The Rev. M. S. 
Epperson, pastor of the church 
will perform a double ring cere
mony form the book of common 
vorship. A large number of 
members and friends in the 
church will be present.

The church will be simply set, 
artiscally decorated, pink and 
white color scheme being carried 
out in the floral decorations. 
The rostrum will be with fern 
and vases of wwhite chrysanthe
mums and pink carnations. 
These will be graduated from 
the choir seats down to the low- 
m railing in front of which the 
bridal party will stand.

With Mrs. Verne Leonard at 
the piano, Mrs. Alexander Mily- 
i:o will sing the pre-nuptial solos.

“Beloved it is Morn,” and “ O 
Promise Me” . Mrs. Leonard will 
play the wedding march from 
Lohengrin and during the cere
mony she will play “To A Wild 
Rose.”

The minister, the two bride
grooms and the best man, Roy 
Hoggett and Robert Shaffer, will 
enter from the choir door to the 
left of the altar 

To the strains of the well 
known wedding march, Miss 
Bertha Vinson bridesmaid to her 
sister, will descend the aisle. She 
will be gowned in tan crepe, with 
a shoulder corsage o f sweet
heart roses.

Next will come Miss Ruby Lee 
Vinson, first bride, who will 
wear a modish frock of blue sat
in back crepe, embellished with 
blue rosebuds. Her arm bopquet 
will be of pink and white car
nations and fern.

Next will come Miss Alta 
Morman, bridesmaid to Miss 
Hudgens, who wiill wear a tan 
crepe like the first bridesmaid.

The second bride will follow 
( earing a frock of blue georgette 
md velvet combination. Her 
bouquet will be the same as that 
of the first bride.

| Che minister and the bi’ides- 
rooms will wear boutonnieres 

>f white caimations, while the 
wo best men will wear bouton- 
deres of pink. Mrs. Milyko 
.md Mrs. Leonard will wear cor
sage of sweetheart roses.

After the cermony Mr. and 
Mrs. Balkum will leave for So- 
lora, where they will make their 
ome, Mr. and Mrs Arrott will 
-.ave for Big Spring, later going 
/here they wil make their home.

Both the brides graduated 
com the public schools here, 
Hss Vinson spending two years 
; the Univei-sity of Texas. Both 
re members of the choir of the 
larris Avenue Church, and both 
ave been active in various 
bases of church work. They 
ijoy a host of friends here.— 
/tnday Morning Standard Times 
Mr. and Mrs. Arrott each have 

red in Schleicher County and 
re well known to many of our 
- ler citizens. Miss Hudgens is 
niece of the Senior Editor and 
>r the past several years has 
een with the San Angelo Com

pany.

though they were no hills at all.
“ I am an ardent advocate of 

fuel pumps and am delighted to 
know that Buick is equiped with 
the new AC fuel pump, thereby 
insuring uniform gas supply un
der all driving conditions and at 
all speeds,”

Shafer added that many of his
..................... k,’

negotiated many steep hills as among them Tony Gukztta, Dick



OF INTEREST TO WOMENI

Gardners Advised To Try New 
Varieties

There are scores of varieties
of vegetables not grown in 
home gardens in Texas that 
should be found there to add 
health and variety and relish to 
the daily diet. Very seldom are 
such healthful and easily grown 
vegetables found in gardens, as 
cauliflower, spinach, rhubard, as
paragus, kale, collards, carrots, 
dill, parsley, Swiss chard, lambs 
quarter, hoar-hound, lavender, 
mint, sage, catnip, Jimson or 
inn.llen. Yet every one of these 
a a! many others were among the 
82 newr vegetables grown by the 
Bailey women’s home demon
stration club in the blaekland of 
Fannin county this last year. 
The club reached its goal of hav
ing every onq of the 27 members 
grow at least one' new vegetable 
and learn to prepare vegetables 
in four different ways.

Asparagus can be grown in 
any garden from roots set in hte 
spring.' New Zealand Spinach 
is a valuable leafy vegetable 
which withstands the long dry 
Texas summers admirably. Caul
iflower does well nearly every
where from seed planted in Feb- 
urary. Swiss chard is aother 
good garden crop that matures 
quickly and is ready for use in 
early spring and late fall.— A. & 
M. Colleg Extension Service.
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YARDS, ROOMS AND
DIET IMPROVED

The home demonstration club 
at Scuff in Lubbock county 
boasts of having been the means 
of beautifying 90 per cent of the 
farm yards in that community 
by adding shrubs and flowers 
and at least one tree., Besides 
this the members have rearrang
ed moot of their living rooms to 
make' them more comfortable 
and livable, and many of the bed
rooms have been brightened by 
the use of laquer, paint and new7 
furniture made out of old pieces

The members o f  this club have 
preserved more than 10,000 qts 
of food stuff the last year and 
twelve new steam pressure can- 
ners have been added to kitchen 
equipment, Miss Louise Baird, 
the home demonstrator agent re
ports,— A. & M. Collegs.

NOTICE
After January 1st, all water

F "Is that are not paid by the 101! 
of each rhontS, ten per cent wi 
be. added. If not paid by th: 
20th, service will be discontinue ; 

O. W. Evans.layer Aspirin 
Proved Safe

Take without Fear as Told 
in “Bayer” Package

Does not affect the H eart
Unless you see the “Bayer Crass” or 

rackage or -on tablets you are sot get 
tiOg the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved 
safe by millions and prescribed hy 
pbysiomss over twenty-five years fos

Cel-L Headache
Hsariya Lumbago
Teathasae Rheumatism
Kwtreigfe Pain, Pain

fJsch tnibroteen “Bayer”  psekage eosr- 
ps«?oa dirwjttffiis. Handy boxes of 

• wA-'fj tBOJeb? ceet few cents.
e&o sail c it ies  oS 24 and."a

W

i s m
It may be true that you will find it difficult to find things suitable for men’s and boy’s gifts 
at some stores, but not so here. Just come in and see the many, many items that will prove 
exactly what you want to give. WMMmm,. i

BOYS’ NEW STYLE SHIRTS

. Excellent in 'quality, well 
made and so reasonable in 
price that you can afford to 
gi vehim several.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES FOR BOYS SEE OUR DISPLAY OF GIFTS

Articles that you would have 
to buy anyway, and it pleases 
the boy to get them on Christ
mas morning.

We have many other articles 
that will prove popular as 
boys gifts. Come in and
give him several.

VISIT OUR LADIES GIFT DEPARTMENT

'r r ^ 11£̂ mos  ̂ array of gifts for the ladies at our Store. Silk Underwear, 
Silk Hose, Bring Hats Spring Dresses and Gift Shop articles. We have made the selec
tion oi Christmas ̂ gifts^ a ' pleasure by this complete line of gifts. from which you may 
select from. Come in arid let us show you our list ©f gifts, before going elsewhere.

4  EVERYBODY’S STORE Roberts Clothing Store THE BOY’S STORE

all gifts, 
a new motor car 
. . o f ail cars a 
new Stuck.. the
fullest measure 
o f  C h r i s t rnas 
cheer you could • 
possibly give to 
your family . .

The S i l v e r  a nniversary

BUIC

Tobe Sproul and George Neill, 
■two erstwhile citizens who have 
been in West Texas for “nigh 
on” one hundred years, are plan
ning an organization whereby 
they 'can buy “good” whiskey 
for Christmas,, at 25 cents per 

I pint. The Senior Editor is going 
|lo be toast master for the or- 
! ■ .r-nization. Applications must 
I be hied between now and Decem
ber 25th. You must have lived 
in Schleicher county or adjoining 
counties for at least 45 years 
and not under 50 years of age. 

'All applications must be filed 
with T. C. Sproul, filled out wuth 
red ink, signifying that “ Red 
Liquor” is the best..

% » UmplimEnts ‘AW ' ’

W i t h  M a s t e r p i e c e  B o d i e s  by  F i s h e r

HENDERSON EPE CO.
San Angelo, Texas

When Better A utom obiles Are B u ilt . . . Bulck W ill Build Them

There will be a vancancy in the 
Eldorado post office this month 
and there some new ones going 
the term of the present post, 
master will expire and he will 
not be ah applicant for re-ap- 
that Mr. A. J. Atkins and Mr. 
Frank Bradley each will make 
application to serve in that ca
pacity. Either ofthe aspirants 
will make us a good servant if 
they succeed. Eldorado has no 
complaint at the present post
master ash he has been faithful 
to duty and accomidating to the 
public, but he has not and will 
not apply for renomination.

THRIFTY folks will make this store 
their Gift Headquarters. We have Gift 
items for every member of the family, at 
prices that you can well afford to pay.

©

Shop here early and often. The more 
you buy the more you save. Pay us a 
visit. It is a pleasure to us to show you 
our beautiful line of gifts, whether you 
want to buy on not.

B. E. Cartwright who farms 
west of town was a business in 
the city Monday.

r

: Brooks Store
QUALITY MERHANDISE
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GOLDEN NOTES

.tilities o f a cil 
e combined 
oar motor car

Editor-in-chief__Prince Murphy
Assistant editor____Vera Wade
Assistant editor__Glenn Ratliff
Reporters: J. C. Bullion, Lola 
Davis, J. C. Kinchen, Louise Wil
liams, Albert McGinty, Linna

Y  HONOR ROLL
YA  Third Month

Urst Grade.
Gerald Nicks 
Genevieve Ramsey 

A  Jack McClatchey
A  Billy Springstun
\  Ernestine Finagan
| Gene May
jf  Bob Bradley

f Venetia Morgan
Maud Brown

J  Second Grade
Y  Hudson Evans
Y  Edward Reynolds
A  Hugh DeCraig
A  Eloise Whitten
A  Martha Nixon
A  Odella Green
| Banning Wade

Y  Marshall Bailey
V  James Tisdale
♦  Third Grade
♦ f Maxine Wilton
Y  Johnny Fern Isaacs
<§► June Hooker
A  Jack Hext
A  Fourth Grade

Carmen Hardt 
f  Carlys Browtn

Fifth Grade
^  Margaret Hill
I  j Dorthy Lee King
% Seventh Grade 

Y |  Willie Ruth Nicks
A;High School

That you will be pleased with the gift selec
tion you make here, wTe are more than willing 
to guarantee, since we know the quality of 
our offerings and the low prices at which 
they may be purchased.

YOUR automobile is some* been taken to make the dis- 
thing like a miniature city., trlbuior water-proof, tbus 
There is an electric light and preventing short circuits 
power system, a water ays- from  rain, etc. 
tem, a fuel system. The entire electrical and

In the new Ford, you wlFi ignition systems o f the new 
find each o f these systems Ford are s© simple in design 
of the latest design and foesi and so carefully made that 
materials. Every part has they will give you surpris- 
beenmadetoserve you faith- mgiy little trouble. Yet that 
fully and well at a minimum doesn’t mean they should 
o f trouble and expense. be neglected. Certain little

Take, fo r  example, the attentions are needed from  
generator— one o f the most to tkne.
important parts o f  the elec- T h e  stora g e  battery  
trical system which supplies should be given water and 
the current for  lighting and the connections kept clean, 
for engine ignition. The generator charging rate

In the new Ford, the gen- sboliId be changed as indi- 
erator is o f the power-house caieu. Spark plugs should 
type and is distinctive in ^e cleaned at regular inter- 
many features. It has been \als : D is tr ib u to r  p o in ts  
specially designed to pro- sboj lld a1®? b ° kePl clean 
vent most forms o f trouble. a?ld  th «  d *strHmt©r cam  
Oiling is necessary only on ce . * " « “  o f vaseline
a year. About the only thing ®«eiy 2000 miles, 
you need d© is to have the T h ese  are ju s t litt le  
charging rate changed as things, but they mean a 
the seasons change. great deal to your car. You

Closely allied to the elec- can bave the*f looke?  aft,er 
trical system is the ignition at \elJ  f na11, cost tbe 
system. It, too, is o f new dealer when you take
mechanical design in the lIle cas* m  f ° r ° lims and
new Ford. There is font one gi’£asliig- 
high tension cable and that A thorough checking-up 
connects the coll with tlio at re g u la r  in terva ls  w ill 
distributor. Even cable: lengthen the life o f  your car 
from the distributor to ib ind give you many thou- 
■park p lu g s have sands o f  m iles o f
been e lim in a te d . 0 $  v A  carefree,economical 
Special care has also motoring.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO GIVE A RA- 
Dio-SEE OUR DISPLAY OF NEW MODELS

Should you so desire we will be more than 
glad to demonstrate one or several in your 
own home. This enables you to select the one 
best suited to your needs.

Electric Sets, Complete with Loud Speakers, 
No. 7 and Eight Tube sets______$140 to 175.

Battery Sets Complete with Loud Speaker,
§134.50

All Sets Installed.
Speakers, Large or Small________ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 2 0

A  | Una Ford, (senior)

f j Hazel Bruton, (sophomore)
j Those whose names appear on 

A, j Hie Honor Roll must make as 
A'm any A’s as B’s, with no grade 
| * below the grade of B.YY  Enrollment of School

Y  The total enrollment of the 
Y  Eldorado High School has now 
Y  reached 116. Four have dropped 
A  out of school, thus leaving 112 
A  in actual attendance in High 
A  School. In all the grammar 
A  grades a total of 221 have been 
| enrolled. The largest enrollment 

Y  m any grade is 44 for the first 
Y  grade. Nine pupils have been 
^  enrolled in the Alexander school, 
* 18 in the Reynolds school and 11
"  in the Mexican school. The total 

enrollment for ahe district is 375. 
lee
S21 Football Meeting

The Eldorado football

A FREE DEMONSTRATION HERE OR IN 
YOUR OWN HOME.

C . L .  BROWN, Agent
Ford  M o i Company

C ash S ervice S tation
Where Texas Gasoline is sold,
Texas and Mobil Oils.

“Quick and Efficient Service at Reasonable Price 
For Cash” .

team
met Thursday afternoon and e- 
lected the captain for next year. 
All players that had played eight 
quarters were allowed to vote. 
Cicero Swift was elected by a 
large majority.

Don’t worry about high pric
es any longer. Come and buy 
where cash gets it cheap. 

Wright’s Cash Store.

First Class Tonsorial Service. 
Hair Bobbing A Specialty. 

A. E. BUCK, Prop. Ladies Rest Room.
Cicero is liked 

by every one and we hope that 
he will be as good a captain J. N. DAVIS, -Proprietor.ne win be as good a captain as 
Captain Ratliff, for Ratliff made 
a good dependable. and capable 
captain.

The followink players will be 
given sweaters after mid-term 
if they pass three subjects the 
first term of High School; Cap
tain Edward Ratliff, Prince Mur
phy, Wince Murphy, Roscoe Par
ker, Cecil McClatchey, Glenn Rat 
liff, J. T. Baliew, Cicero Swift, 
Hayne Graves, Albert Williams,

DR. W. N. JONES 
Dentist, office over 

First National Bank, 
San Angelo, Texas City Barber Shop.

H t and Cold Baths.
Prompt Work and Courteous Treatment. 

All Patronage Appreciated.
W. C. MUND, Proprietor.

DUNCAN’S CAFE
East Main St., Eldorado, Texas.

Best Of Eats-------Courteous Treatment

Your Patronage Appreciated

List with me your LAND and 
LIVE STOCK.

General Commission Business.
H. S. BSflpy Edwin Sharp, Cecil Johnson and 

Billy Stewardson.

The Standard Barber Shop
A Shop For The Entire Family 

HOT AND COLD BATHS 
BILL DAVIS, Prop.

Miss Curry and her pupils 
gave a much enjoyed recital at 
-t the Presbyterian church Fri? 
day night, December 7. The pro
gram was as follows.
1. “ The Voice of the Woods” by
the Choral Club.

(Continued on last page.)

Over 20 Years JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
Secretary

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Promp' and Efficient ServiceFilling Station

The folks demand 
Good gas today;
We have on hand,
The best, they say.

The First Nation
Eldorado, Te

obinson•Anm Blown 1 Junior;t-oor.

s , Tubes and Auto Accessc

C. Palmer West, Pro



Find Suitable Gifts 
Reasonable Price

f \ 1 3 T T n  ^  les” , by Mrs. Edwards.
f J  - j \  1,J \JT Y  We Pave noticed a great deal 

A  o fimprovement in the voices of 
X  our high school students, since 
A  Miss Curry has been training 
$ them.

Y  Mrs. .Neal, who taught the
Y  Public Speaking class for the 

first three months, has moved 
from San Angelo and was forced 
to give up her class here; but 
Mrs. Edwards who is instructor

£ A  of Public Speaking in San Ang-
X  elo High School has promised to 
t  take the class which Mrs. Neal

Mg

h h m m i
■

School Notes

? €♦

X  2. “Tumble Down Shack and the 
X  “ Dearest Song, by Margaret ITis-
Y  dale.
Y  3. “The Flower Song”, by Oma,
Y  Una and Ena Ford.
X  4. “ I’ll Forget You” and “ Lilac 
A . Tree” , by Mary DeLong.
X  5. “ Hedge Hog” , by Anice Put-j 
t  man. i A
Y  6. “ Only With You” and If W in-1 X
Y  ter Comes” , by Nina Smith I X  
A  7. “ To Mv First Love” and You’d? J lW
„  v lULuria. d uiitJfcj.
X  8. “Memory’s Garden” and "Song 
i  Is So Old” , by Mildred Smith.
$ 9. “ Lindy Lou” and “ Love isY  Written Everywhere” , by Mabel;

Y  McClatchey.
A  10. “Little Picaniny” -Mrs. Brook \

O C R 'D

7. “ To My First Love

t Better Ask Me” and “ Little Son 
by Victoria Jones.

Merry
Christmas

vy/i

a

Y  left. 
A

QUI—SI—SANA SANATORIUM 
1113 N. Ohadfoourn—San Angelo, Texas.

Completely- equipped. for_ the treat
ment of all Chronic ailments, diseases 
of the heart, lungs, stomach, kidneys, 
intestines; diseases peculiar to women 
high blood pressure, chronic rheuma
tic conditions, etc. Piles treated with
out the knife. Tistula, fissure, popilla 
and prolapsus of the rectum success
fully treated.

DR. R. H. LINDLEY

Quisisana Sanatorium will be at the El
dorado Hofei—Eldorado Saturday 

Dec. 22, from 9 a. m.. to 4 p. m.

We are sure Mrs. Edwards 
♦ f will carry on the work and make 
A  a success o fit.

A

A  JOKES
X  The Barber— “ Is there any par- 
X  ticular way you’d like your hair 
Y  cut?

Harold— “ Yeah. Off” .

Say it with a New Ford!
There is no more delightful gift than a new
Motor Car—no more delightful Motor Car 
than the New Ford.

The whole family will enjoy and appreciate 
a gift of this kind. It is not only a gift but 
an investment— something that will long be 
remembered and enjoyed.

The New Ford is gaining popularity through- 
cut the country, as one of the most reliable 
cars of its price. Its speed, its easy driving 
and its power has proven its superiority over 
other low priced cars.

You can’t go wrong in giving a New Ford.

A

Mr. Ballew— “ Now I’m giving 
you a good job in my office. 1 
want you t owork your way up.” 
J. T.— “ But dad, there’s no fu
ture in it. I want work in some 
, place where I can marry the own

fY .e r ’s daughter.
Y  Another of our teacher friends 
■"“■'adds to the publics education by 

'telling of the angry mother who 
called up one evening.

X  | _ “ My boy says you smacked 
f  ; his face and I want an explana- 

Y|tion."
Y  “ Well, replied the school Ma’- 
A  am, “ I tried smacking him every 
X ,o th e r  place and nothing seemed 

A ' t o  Kurt him.”

dk A
Bush Motor 

Company
Telephone No. 7.

f -
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Victoria— “Mr. Curry can I move 
my seat ?”  I can’t see from here 
Mr. Curry— “ What is it you can’t 
see, the board?”
Victoria— “ No, You.”

m m *
f l i l i  
i | \\
- Sciberh^ rfltion
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Mrs. Holt— “ Where do we eat 
today ?”
Mr. Holt— “ Let’s, eat 
street.”
Mrs. Holt— “ No, I don’t like as
phalt.”

up the

ONWARD INTERSCHOLAS
TIC LEAGUE

If we can beat Sonora, Eden, 
Robert Lee, Del Rio and several 
other towns in football as we did 
I say we can beat them in spel
ling, declaiming, debating, ex
temporaneous speaking or any 
other event offered in, the Inter

scholastic League.
The other schools have seen 

our superiority on the football 
field. Will they be asking next 
spring at the District meet, 
“Where is Eldorado.”

Let’s work so hard at this 
spalling, essay writing, debating,, 
and other things, that when any
one asks, “ where all the medals 
and loving cups went” , he will 
get the reply, “ To Eldorado.”

FOR GIFTS.

Hensel Mathews was in the LET US SUPPORT 
city Wednesday and reports that 
anold house on his place used 
for a barn was destroyed by fire

OUR ORPHANAGES.

As the Uletide draws nearearly Sunday morning, the buil- there is one tnm we should not 
i m_g Ya-Efull1° f  feed and salt and neglect and that is our orphan-was quiet a loss.

NOTICE TO ALL CHAP
TER MaoOjnS

The Lodge of the Masons of 
Eldorado will meet the second 
Tuesday of each month and you

ages, most every church has an 
orphanage to support and no 
more charatable work is to be 
done than investing some of our 
earnings in our Orphanages.

Many fine men and women 
come from these orphanages, so 
between now and the first of the 
year or better before Dec. 25th, 
send in something to your pastor 
with a request to forward it to 
your orphanage.

^  *  r m
U N G
EADSR j c i

DICKENS’ GARAGE

Sales.
When you hear snap, rattle, thump, or grind 
Something’s wrong with your auto you’ll find. 
Regardless if repair’s hard to do,
Or if it can be quickly fixed anew 
You’ll have less trouble than expected,
If we should keep your car inspected.

(To be continued next week.)

Auto Accessories, Gas and Oils.
PHONE 111,

m  EBSE
W orried I  Let
"I took Cardui at intervals for 

three years, and have been in 
good health since last fall,”  says 
Mrs. Noble J. Hayes, of Waterloo, 
S. C. "My improvement after 
taking a course of ibis medicine 
was really remarkable.

"I am much stronger and can 
accomplish so much more work 
now. My weight increased twen
ty pounds, and my color is good.

"For a long time I had been 
feeling poorly. Some days I 
dragged around the house and 
had not enough energy to do my 
housework.

"I worried a lot about myself 
I did not seem like myself, and 
my nerves were all on edge. I 
did not sleep well, and my appe
tite left me.

"I found Cardui to be an excel
lent tonic. After I had taken it a 
few weeks, I began to pick up and 
to gain in weight and strength.”

At all drug stores.
E -13B .

TA&!

Box Paper -15c- 25c -39c- 49c are requested to be present, 
and 75c a box Eldorado Chapter No. 313.

Box Chocolate candy -15cand ■ H. M. Fruend, Secretary,
25c a box.

A Good Place To Trade
CITY VARIETY SSTORE “ jy mio-ht have a su'nrestive-

___________  ly salutafy effect to makf steeF- M BlW Christmas Presents from
ing wheels in the form of a Mrs- Shlpp‘

Have G. D. Hines write your harp-”— Arkansas Gazette. | R®al flower toile]  water- face 
leeds and draw your contracts. But don’t they qlay with them Powder ,creams, and extracts, 
lie will get them right. Ad. too much as it is? I . adv.

I C S O H I B n i Q B H B O B U f l  P H

STIES? !RV 
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Christmas ie coming and you will want to remember some kind 
friend with a nice Christmas_Card, we have a nice assortment 
on display and priced reasonable, we invite you to call an  ̂
make your selection before the stock is depleted.

We also have a small sto k of other Christmas items for 
your early buying.

Wright’s Cash Store,
A Bargain in Every Purchase

m m m s m m M m M m m m ,m
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